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secreîary being Father Ring, O. M.hioncnvronbl olye
I., whose succesful conduct of the known on the day when al fhings~ T I I1 J
Papal Jubilee piigrimage is stIli a are brought to light." The effects COLLINS,'"
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If is said that when Lingard's in reviving Cathoiic life in Gernsony. 211 PORTAGE AVE.
"History of Engiand" appeared, -Providence Visitor.

Charles Kingsley -the same whomi
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the Hon. Walter Clifford, iy satisfied to give, you the money I1nitdo t wudb ucae
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mondpreche monin an evn-1' ieager ta p055C55. Evening had
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thanhaî theaudencewer Proes-there was Hebjew blood in his vliens. 1 visotdlbrr. I a h
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received loto tihe Catholic Church ''But 1 am not satisfied 10 take it, of these o smdaf0 ae alsp Oea

on Tuesdav JUIy 24, at St. Marys his companion remnarked, quietly. attraction for Ellis, and Guy Durant
Great Yarmouth, bxv the Rev. Pat- "To tell you the truth, you offer too i augbed as he noticed il.
rick Hassan, S.J. much. Durant Hall is a dilapidated "Every one remarks that por-

ol structure, and1 won't seil it 10 trait," he said. ''Shah I tell you
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Chsarles B. Lummnis says: ''Noý
sftudest dares longer refer f0 Pres-
cotU or Irving, or any of the ciass of
which thev tvere leaders, as authori-

you xcei yo 5C it Lady Anna's story?"
The speaker leaned back in his "I shahl be glad fo listen," the

chair as he spoke. For twvo or three guest promnised. "She is very beau-
genera4ions the Durants had been tiful," with another giance toward
going steadily 10 the bad, and Guy the picture.
Durant had been but littie xvîser ''She was, if that represents ber
than his inismediate predeGessors. with any degree of correctness. lt
Not that he was either a gambler or was painfed long after Lady Anna
a spendthrift, but be possessed an h ad shared the common fate of

easygoin, gneros dspostio, humanity, from an old miniature of
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ofMayImaultebga as irl, who had died, leaving" him xitb the slender neck encircîed by the
Tuesay venngAug 14 10St.a baby two months old. The child he enormous ruif that was the fashon

Mar's Presbytery. The preacher bad piaced under tise care of herI of the time, at the fair hair swept
is Rev. Father Lestanc, O.M.I. maternai aunt, and for many years high from the level brow.
His Grace presides. b e had led an aimiess, pleasurable1 "And the story?" Ellis said.

COUNT STOLBERG'S CONVERSION, existence, in Continental cit tes 1"ýWeii if seems that tbe Lady
chiefly. Anna was a Catboiic, fbough the

A hundred years have passed A few months previousiy he had Durants were then, as 00w, Pro-
since Counit Frederick Leopold Stol- 1 at pbi eiec i odn estants."

berg became a convert to the Clitho- for thd2 purpose of being near a pbx'- he Dau fr atmaugednict. a
lic Churci,, and we learn from a sician in xvhom he had much depend- -Thpaus ned r oment. mttr
Munster correspondent that the unce. He had been aware for some if the slory is true, more than bo
famiiy, the Bishop, the cler-yndlmtatbshrfwsaecd, and spiritual and accepted Henry's Six
members of the W'estphaiian nobili- Dr. Chaimers had told him that bis Ahrtties as trady Anisnaws
ty have been observing the centen- length of days couid not be long, and îTiréty-ni e Bu Lad Annaws
ary worfhiiy. The importance of a fGr the first lime he had begun 10 con- Durant, was one of Eiizabeth's
single conversion is indicated by sider bis chiid. No provision had courtiers, but this fact did flot save
the fact that no fewer than a bon- been made for ber, and Durant Hall bis wife t'rom beit- denounced as a
dred and twenty-XXo direct descen- and its few' bundred acres were Catholie, nor did bis enfreaties save

1 hber life wben she was convicted of,dents of the Count were present at heavily mortgaged. He had been sisîn retf sae h
thefees.Bu te iflene o So0 not a littie surprised wben Kirby xvas executed i0 the courtyard of

berg's conversion had a wider Ellis bad offered him a fancy' price the hall, and died as bravely as ber
ransge fhan bis famiiy circle. lie for tise remnant of bis property. He corz>onssuuaî i
was a scion of one of tIhe oldest and bad met that -t-ntlema'n once or fxice (To be continued.)

FINEST MTINUPLeTURE

John Thompson & Go.
TELEPH-ONF j,

SUNP[RTAII[RS & [M IMRS q
Open eay and night. x

.j 529 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG. :

Services First Class. u
Prices Moderate.

PUNIRAL eAR

J. K R I
G-i aiP cNcw Yark S..halof Einbairers,

SUCCESSOR 0F

Mg. HUGHES & SON,

Undrtakers and Embainiers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

TELEPHON.E 113.

Telegrapli urders will receive prompt
attention.

What is it ?
Where do you procure it ?

Ask your doctor. lie wsiii in ail pro-
bability tell you that "The Tissue
Builder'" is a Tonie most agreeable to

the Taste, termied-

flutrilticus Stout
"The Buidtr up of the Weak."
"The Staff of the Strong'

You can "procure" it at an y Wine or
Spirit Merchant's, or drect

trom the Brewery.

The price is $2 per 3 dozen halt plots-
botties flot ineluded.

E. L. DREWRY,
Mnanufacurr an 1sporter

WINNIPEG.

teillwayI
StnadoPIANOS

The World.
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

NordhieimerN ffned,

pasitlveIy the Most l£xpenelvely
Constrsated Piano in Canada.

Exchanged pianos of other
makers from $100.

ALBERT EVANS
SOLE RLPIRESENTÂTIVE.

WAREROOM, 300 MAIN ST.

RIVER PARK
Edison Hall
T o R ent 

ofPao
Wigston String Band

Wednesday and Saturday.

IM. P. IIAMMt-RTON, Mgr.

Canadian Northern
Railway.

TIllE TABLE. JUNE ,otIî, 1900.

SLeave -LeavSTATIONS & DAYS. Goiugi Going
South North

Winniiýegto Glads1one,-Mak Dk, Oapin,

%te., Tues. Thur. and
%at ...... ...........

Dauphin* Makinak, Glad-stone, etc., to WXinnip.eg,i

Winie tani*tpeg.
osis, Thur .......

%Vinuipe o.s tu Wiuni.1
peg.Mon.isaud Fni,,. 8 K

Vsnuipeg 10 Swan iler
Sat..........

Swan River 10 W innip eg,
Mn...............i4 K

Dphin 10 SwanI River,ý

'Thurs ... ........... 7 30
East

W.nnie& tn ,Warroad
an ,Ss. Mou.1

and Thur ............... 52o
WXarroad to Winnipeg!

and Iut. Stns. Tues.
and FriJay.......... àWinnipeg 10 Bedford
and Int. Sins., Mon,
Wed. Thur. and Sat. .. 8 2u

Bedford tb Winnipeg,l
and mIn. Stns., Tues.
Wed. Fri. -and Sat..:

715

Arrive

16 45

7 15 2o K

21 2u

15 45

9 K -6 40

lb4-

C. M. B.A.

Rev. A. A. Clierrier, Winnipeg, Man.

Avý,ent of Ize C.3î. B. A.
for the Province of Manitoba with power
of attorney, Dr. J K. Barrett, Winnipeg,
Man.

THE NORTHWgsT R]ý-iEw is the offi-
cial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west of the Catholic Mutual Beoefit Asso-
ciation.

BRANCII 52, WINNIPEG,

Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould's
Block, corner Main and Market Streets,
every ist aod 3rd Wednesday in eacla
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

President, D. Smith ; ist Vice-Pres.,
E. Cass; 20d Vice-Pres., L. O. Genest,
Rec. Sec., R. F. H-inds; Asst. Sec., J. L.
Hughes; Fin. Sec., D. F. Alîman ; Treas.,
W. Jordan; Marshall, W. J. ONeil;
Guard, L. F. X. Hart; Trustees: G. Ger-
main, L. O. Genest, P. Shea, G. Gladnish,
M. Conwav.

BRANCII 163, WINNIPEG.
Meets at the Immaculate Conception

school room on ist and 3rd Tuesday int
each month.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., F. W. Russell;; îst Vice-Pres., J,
A. MClnnis; 20d Vice-Pres., J. Schmidt;
Rec. Sec., J. Markinski, i8o Austin St.;
Fin. Sec., J. E. Manning; Treas., J.
Shaw; Marshall, F. Welnitz; Guard, P.
Krinkie; trustees, P. O'Brien, C. Caron,
F. W. Russell, J. Schmidt, F. Theirs.

ST. MARYVS COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday in evtry

rnonth in Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. jobin; Vice-C. R.,
K. D. McDonald; Rec. Sec., F. W. Rus-
sell ; Fin. Sec., P. Marrin; Treas., T. D,
Deegan; Sr. Conpuctor, P. O'Donnell;
Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall; Inside Sen-
tinel, J. Mellon ; Representative to Pro..
vincial High Court, T. Jobin; Alternate,
R. Murphy.

NOW IN STOCK

MARIOLATRY
BY FATHER GANSS. %

PAPER, 30C.

Secure a copy before it Is too late.

WlnnlPeg S[allOmerq à BOOk CO., 1.4.
3W1 MAIN ST.

L. H. GORDON, Manager.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TO

ST. PAUL, IlINNEAPOLIS,

SDULUTHI
and points

EAST and SOUTH
TO

BUTTE, HIELENA, SPOKANE,
.SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND,
CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA,

ALASKA. KLONDIKE.

Great Britain

Europe,

Af rica.
Local Passenger rates in Manitoba, 3cta.

per mile, iooo Mile Ticket Books at 2JCtâ
per mile, on sale by all agents.

April 29111 the new Transcontinental
train 1'North Coast Limnited " was inaug-

À,


